Phylum Heterokontophyta

VGO1039
Chattonella subsalsa Bigelow CCMP Collection Cs-C / Cs-M VGO1038 Chatonella verruculosa N.D.
Cv-C / Cv-M VGO1043
Fibrocapsa japonica Bigelow CCMP Collection Fj-C / Fj-M HA1V Heterosigma akashiwo Ría de Arousa, Spain Ha-C / Ha-M VGO1036
Olisthodiscus luteus SCCAP Collection Ol-C / Ol-M
Phylum Haptophyta
EH02V
Emiliania huxleyi
Prymnesium faveolatum Pixavaques, Gerona, Spain Eh-C / Eh-M
Phylum Chlorophyta
PY01V
Pyramimonas sp
Lorbé, A Coruña, Spain Ps2-C / Ps2-M 1 Extract from biomass: species code-C. Extract from cell free culture medium: species code-M. 
